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The object of the International I
mote, by questions, through the prêt
teaching of Scripture in connection w
Lessons.

(Copyright 1912 by Re

SUNDAV, AUGUST 81, 1018.
Subject: "Israel at Mount Sinai."

Ex. AÍA; Heb. xii: 18-24.
Golden Text: "Let us have grace,

whereby we may oller service well
pleasing to God with reverence and
awe." Heb. xii : *J8.

1. Versos 1-2-How bad tho chil-
dren of Israel spent the three months
since they left Egypt and what ex-

periences had they passed through?
2. Verses 3-4-ls God moro acces-

sible, or not, and why, from one

place than he is from another?
3. What is the meaning of the

statement, "And Moses went up unto
God"? . .

4. "When we pray or make re-

quest« or ask questions of (Jod should
we, or not, expect such a clear cut
answer from him as Moses hero re-

ceived? (This ls one of the ques-
tions which may bo answered in writ-
ing by members of the club.)

5. Verses 5-6-Are God's prom-
ises conditional or unconditional?
AVhy?

6. What is the substance of God's
promises for time and eternity to-
day to his obedient children?

7. Verses 7-8-If these people,
when their hearts were stirred with
penitence, promised God to bo true'
to Him, but afterwards were not
true, would God bless them at the
time of making the promise as if they
had subsequently fulfilled their
vows?

8. When a sinner turns to God In
good faith is he always at the time
accepted regardless of what the sin-
ner's subsequent life may be?

9. Verses 9-11-How does God
come to the people In these days,
and what is the necessary prepara-
tion fOT ns to meet him?

10. How do the people now recog-
nize when God has spokec lo a man
who says he has a message from
God?

11. Is it possible to-day for God
to work effectually through a church
whose members are living In known
sin? Why?

12. Verses 12-15-Why did God
make it a capital offense If any of
the people should attempt to touch
this mountain?

13. Wnat did it "mean then, and

CROP MONEY SKNT TO SOUTH.

Deposits in Chief Cities-Several Mil-
lions in First Deposit.

Washington, Aug. 1.-The Treas-
ury Department to-day began mak-
ing deposits of tho additional $50,-
000,000 government funds that are
to be'placed with banks in the agri-
cultural States to aid in tho move-

ment.
The first deposits were made In

the reserve cities in the Southern
States, among which it is unofficially
stated, were Baltimore, Md., Rich-
mond, Va., Atlanta, Ga., and Mem-
phis, Tenn., the three latter each re-
ceiving $750,000.

The apportionment of the funds
has been completed, according to in-
formation at the department. It was
stated unofficially that the largest
deposits would be made with the na-
tional banks at Chicago, this being
the most important reserve city in
the agricultural States. The next
largest deposits for the South are to
be made in St. Louis, with Balti-
more second and New Orleans third.
No official announcement of the

amount sent to these cities has been
made, but unofficially lt bas been
learned that Baltimore will receive
between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000
and that Chicago and St. Louis will
divide in the neighborhood of $15,-
000,000.
New Orleans banks, lt was learned

unofficially, will receive about $1,-
000,000'.

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the cause of many

ailments and disorders that make
life miserable. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets, keep your bowels regular
and you will avoid these disoases.
For sale by all dealers. adv.

* Seat on Exchange $40,000.

New York, Aug. 22.-The sale of
a seat on the New York Stock Ex-
change for $46,000 was reported
Tuesday. The price represents an
advance of $5,000 over the last pre-
vious transfer and ls $9,000 above
the season's low price, which estab-
lished a low record for more than a
decade. Since the improvement in
business on the stock exchange In
the last few weeks a number of of-
fers on seats have been withdrawn.

NONAi* PRESS
1TION ?Jl*17&»
B SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HY
t THE INTERNATIONAL
QUESTION CLUB.

'ress Bible Question Club is to pro-
is, thought «iud investigation on tho
i th the International Sunday School

v. T. S. Llnscott, D. D.)_|
what does lt mean now, for tho peo-
ple to "sanctify" themselves?

l l. Verses 10-25-If you have
been on a high mountain, or can im-
agine what it feels like to be there
during severe thunder and lightning,
then describe the feelings of awe
which the Israelties likely exper-
enced at Sinai.

15. What would likely be the re-
ligious effect of these awe-inspiring
phenomena?

16. Are religious resolutions
formed under exciting influences lia-
ble to be lasting or not, and why?

17. Are all God's spiritual bless-
ings or revelations for every Chris-
tian, or are some of them for the se-
lect few, as In this case? Why?

18. Heb. xii: 18-21-What scene
does the writer here depict?

19. What would you say ls the dif-
ference between God's appeal to the
Israelties at Sinai, and His appeal to
us now?

20. Verses 22-23-What are the
ultimate spiritual ideals or concep-
tions at tlie present of every devout
man when he comes to God?

21. We properly cultivate our
sense of God's presence, should we
also cultivate the sense of the pres-
ence of this "innumerable company
of angels"? Why?

22. Verse 24-What is the signifi-
cance of coming to "Jesus, tho medi-
ator of the new covenant"?

Lefison for Sunday, September 7:
Tho Ten Commandments. E::. xx:
1-11.
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LAMENTS LOST CHANCE TO DIE.

Mrs. Harris Hegge«! that She Be Left
in Flames.

New York, Aug. 21.-Mrs. Sarah
Harris, who attracted wide attention
last year by an appeal to the State
to kill hor because she was paral-
yzed, was threatened with death
when flames from a nearby fire
cracked the windows of her room in
an uptown sanitarium yesterday.
When two attendants found her she
pleaded with them not to take her
away.

"This is tho first chance I've had
to die," she said. "Please let me
stay here, and If this room catches
fire all my misery will be over."

She was taken to a safe room in
the institution.

Mrs. Harris was formerly Miss Sa-
rah Garfunkel, of Charleston, and
her case has attracted much interest
and sympathy In that community.
None of her family aro living there
now, they having moved to New
York some years ago.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.«X»PTKR'8 ANTISKPTIC HKALING OIL, a sur-
Kiel dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the same time, Mot a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Newspaper Man Suablied by Mayor.

Meridian, Miss.,»Aug. 21.-As the
result of an argument over munici-
pal affairs, Beverly B. Pierce, news
editor of the Meridian Evening Star,
was stabbed to-day by Mayor John
W. Parker. Pierce was wounded over
the left kidney. His injury is sall
to be serious. It is snid the matter
was brought to the attention of the
grand jury, but no action was taken.

Mothers, Have Your Children Worms
Are they feverish, restless, nerv-

ous, Irritable, dizzy or constipated?
Do they continually pick their nose
or grind their teeth? Have they
cramping pains, Irregular and rav-
enous appetite? These are all signs
of worms. Worms not only cause
your child suffering, but stunt its
mind and growth. Give "Kickapoo
Worm Killer" at once. It kills and
removes the worms, improves your
child's appetite, regulates stomach,
liver and bowels. The symptoms dis-
appear and your child is made hap-
py and healthy, as nature intended.
All druggists, or by mall, 25c. Kick-
apoo Indian Medicine Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa., Ct. Louis, Mo, advj

NO FRENCH LOAN FOR HUERTA.

Parin Denies Report-Says Demo-
eratic Power Temporary.

Paris. Aug. 21.-A report from
Mexico City that Paris and other
bankers in Eurolie had offered a loan
to Huerta of twenty million dollars
can't be confirmed here. The report
is discredited by banking houses. The
French foreign office takes thc- Mew
that it would be unwise for Fi each
bankers to lend money to the Mexi-
can government until tho United
States recognizes Huerta.

Huerta ls Foxy.
Washington. Aug. 21.-Intima-

tions are contained in Provisional
President. Huerta's reply to the
American note presented by John
Lind that President Wilson is not
backed up by Congi ess or the Ameri-
can people in his stand against rec-
ognition of the Huer;a government.

Referring to the attacks on the
Washington administration by mem-
bers of Congress and pointing to the
official recommendations of Ambas-
sador Henry Lane Wilson advising
recognition, Huerta declares he is
entitled to be recognized. He holds
that the Democratic party's power is
temporary, and argues that recogni-
tion of his government is a partisan
question in tho United States. He
intimates that he reaches his conclu-
sion on private advices from Wash-
ington.

Tins information was obtained
Wedensday night from thoso who
know the contents of the Huerta note
so far as lt has been deciphered. The
complete note is not yet at hand,
but the principal argument has been
placed before administration officials.

1KMNG THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Walhalla Readers Are
Learning the Duty of the

Kidneys.
To filter the blood ls the kidneys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the kid-

neys are weak.
'Backache and other kidney ills

may follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills-the test-

|ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the follow-

ing: .

J. T. Moore, clerk In cotton ware-
house, R. F. D. No. 4, Seneca,»S. C.,
Bays: "I had attacks of backache
and pains through my loins. Other
ailments showed that my kidneys
were weak. Doan's Kidney Pills re-
lieved me. I recommend this rem-
edy to every one troubled by weak
kidneys."
"When Your Back is Lame-Re-

member the Name." Don't simplyask for a kidney remedy-ask dist
tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills-the
same that Mr. Moore had. 50c, all
stores. Foster-MUburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

Oakway Personal Items.
Oakway, Aug. 20.-Special: Julius

Haley, of Greenville, is with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. J. G. Graham and children, of
King's Mountain, N. C., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Eubanks.

Dr. Sam G. P nee and family, of
Anderson, were with the family of
his brother, W. N. Bruce, last week.

Miss Nannie Mattison, saleslady
fov Tapp, of Columbia, is spending
vacation with her parents. She has
Miss Annie Gaines, of Seneca, as her
guest this week.
The Misses Mason, of Westminster,

are visiting their brother, J. H. Ma-
son, this week.

Miss Ethel Eubanks, who has
been with her sister, Mrs. Graham,
of King's Mountain, is at home now.
The Misses Bearden have had as

their house guests for the past week
Misses Gladys Shuler, of Orange-
burg; Louise Earle, of Grenville;
Epton Sprouse, of Greenwood.

M. C. Crowther, of Abbeville, ls
visiting W. S. Bearden. His many
friends are glad to have him In Oak-
way again.

Messrs. King, of Sandy Springs,
were visitors at S. B. King's last
week.

Miss Eva Reeder and Mr. and Mrs.
D. I. Mulkey, of Westminster, were
week-end visitors hero.

Mr. Stonecypher, of Townvllle, has
been visiting at Mr. Meredith's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woolbrlghtand boys, of Atlanta, aro visiting at
J. W. Bearden's.

Prof. Langston, of Columbia, and
Misses Bobo and Reese, of Orange-burg and Marlboro respectively, have
charge of the Oakway school.
Oakway ls expecting a great gath-

ering on their picnic grounds Friday.
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds np the system. A true tonicand sure Appetiser. Foradu!tG¿;.d»;íú'.U»éij. Sût.

Twelve-Mile Union Meeting.
Following is the program of the

union meeting of the Twelve-'Mlle
Association, to be held with Six-Mile
church on the 30th and 31st of this
month:

10 to 10.30-Devotional services
by W. H. Nicholson.
introductory sermony by R. W.

Kelley.
1st query: Are the spiritual activi-

ties of our churches what they should
bc at the present time? Opened by
H. F. Wright.

2d query: The Bible-Wherein
does lt differ from all other books?
By D. E. Garrett.

3d query: Why do we believe In
organized mission work? By C. R.
Abercrombie.

4th query: Is lt right for our
churches to exclude members for
horèsy, and then allow them to work
and worship with us? By li. F. Mur-ph?ee. E. M. Bedding,

Chairman g*. Committee.

OUMW WAS FOUND GUILTY.
* r '

Convicted on Four Cr unts--Maximuni
Five Yearn E.icti Count.

San Francisco. Aug. 21.-In elop-
ing with Marsha Warrington from
Sacramento, Cal., to Keno, Nevada,
Maury I. Diggs, former Stato archi-
tect of California, was found guilty
Of violating the Mann act, which
makes it a felony to transport women
for immoral purposes from one State
to another. This was the verdict
Wednesday night of the jury that
tried him. I

Five years on each count in the
Federal penitentiary is the maximum
penalty.

There were six counts in the in-
dictment and the jury found a ver-
dict of guilty on the first four.

The case went to the jury late to-
day with no attempt hy the defense
to prove that DigKs did not trans-
port Marsha Warrington across th">
State line from Sacramento. Cal., to
Reno, Nov., or that they did not live
there for three days as husband and
wife.

These acts, it was admitted, had
been committed, but they did not
constitute a violation of the Mann
act because they had not been done
with criminal Intent. The trip to
Reno had been half an accident. If
Dlggs and Marsha Warrington, with
F. Drew Caminetti and Lola Norris,
their companions, had not missed an
earlier train they would have re-
mained within the State, and though
their offense against morality would
have been the same, they would not
have transgressed a Federal statute.

"This defendant," asserted the
government prosecutor, "did not
deny on the stand the truth of the
essentials we have shown here. He
had to admit them all. This defend-
ant relies upon hl3 own depravity and
licentiousness."

In seeking to establish that the
trip was not premeditated and that
the two girls had not been induced
to take it by threats of scandal or.
one hand and promises of marriage
on the other, Dlggs willingly testi-
fied to his own irMseonduct and the
embarrassments, domestic and busi-
ness, Into which it had led him.

Caminetti Faces Similar Fute.
San Francisco, /.ug. 21.-With

Maury I. Diggs, convicted and await-
ing sentence for having violated the
Mann white slave act in transporting
Marsha Warrington from Sacramen-
to, Cal., to Reno, Nev., for Immoral
purposes, the government turned Its
attention to-day to Diggs' companion
in.'ftígbt. F. Drew Caminetti, Indicted
for the same offense for having
taken Lola Norris on tho excursion
to Reno.

Diggs, who was visibly shaken by
the jury's verdict last night, was re-
leased at midnight on $20,000 bail,
furnished by his father, I. P. Dlggs,
and his uncle, Marshall Dlggs. He
will be sentenced to the penitentiary
on September 2. Five years is the
maximum penalty on each count.

Friends of Caminetti Gloomy.
Friends of Caminetti were de-

pressed to-day over Diggs' convic-
tion and by the attitude of the court
toward that defendant. Judge Van
Fleet, who also will try Caminetti,
said in his charge to the Dlggs' jury:

"If you find that the defendant
and his companion, Caminetti, were
actuated in their departure, or flight,
from Sacramento by a fear of expos-
ure or arrest, but that nevertheless
In taking these two girls along, there
existed the intention to subject them
to the immoral purpose charged, thc
defendant is guilty."
The testimony in the Caminetti

trial is expected to follow closely that
adduced for and against Diggs.

Curas Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter oí how long standing-,
.ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
rotter's Antiseptic Henliug Oil. It relieves
Min and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

Fight Persons Injured.

St. Louis, Aug. 21.-Fight persons
were injured, several of them per-
haps fatally, when a Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas passenger train from
Sedalin, Mo., and a local freight train
met in a head-on collision at the
foot of Dock street here late to-day.
Fireman Norman M. Rice, of the pas-
senger train, was the most srlously
injured.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

lt refers to Dr. Tuft's Liver Pills and
MEANS HEALTH.

Are you constipated?Troubled with lnslgestlear
«lek headache?

An Instrument of Superior
Quality.

There is no flaw in the Netzow
senle; it hns a treble clear as crys-tal; is sympathetic as the human
voice in the middle- register; and
full, resonant and rich in tho base.
Tho action of tho Netzow Piano is

so finely balanced and even that it
gives tho performer a means of tho
most accurate interpretation.

For sale on right ,-~r:r.3 and at
right prices.

li. W. GRUBBS, Walhalla, S. C.

Roofing, ? Repairing
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
' I>. 1£. (lOOl),

TINNER, - WALHALLA, S. C.

MASTER'S SALES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF OCONEE.
lu Court of Common Pleas.

Pursuant to decrees of the afore-
said Court, in the cases named below,1 will offer for sale, to the highestbidder, in front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,the 1st day of September, 1913, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tracts of land and certificate of stock
below described:
Thomas W. Williams et al., Plain-

tiffs, against
Mariah Grant et al., Defendants.

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the County of Oconee, of the
State of South Carolina, adjoininglands of Mariah (¡rant, and others,
containing ten acres, more or less,
and being a part ot the home tract
of Henry Williams, deceased, con-
veyed to Lucy Williams by ber broth-
ers and sisters, the other heirs-at-
law of the said Henry Williams, de-
ceased, and being the same persons
who are parties to this action, and
including also a one-half interest in
the dwelling house on tho home tract
of the said Henry Williams, de-
ceased.

Terms of Sale: Cash. That in
event of failure of tho purchaser, or
purchasers, to comply with the terms
of sale within live days from day of
sale, the Master do re-advertise and
resell said premises oil the following
saleday or some convenient saledaythereafter, at the same place and on
the same terms as heretofore set
out, at the risk of former purchaser,
or purchasers, and that ho do con-
tinue so to do until he has found a
purchaser, or purchasers, who com-
ply with the terms of sale. Purchaser
to pay extra for papers.

W. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.
August 13, 1913.

C. W. & J. E. Bauknight, Plaintiffs,
against

Violet Mulwee, Liwie Green et al.,
Defendants.
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land situate, lying and being in Wag-
ner Township, County of Oconee,
State of South Carolina, adjoining
¿ands of William J. Stribling, Mrs.
Maggie Robins, C. W. & J. E. Bauk-
night and the public road leadingfrom town of Walhalla out by Wil-
liam J. Stripling's, containing eleven
acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash on day of
Sale. That in event cf failure of the
purchaser, or purchasers, to comply
with the terms of sale immediately,the Master do resell said premises on
same saleday or soin© convenient
salesday thereafter, at the same place
and on the -tame terms as heretofore
set out. at the risk of the former pur-
chaser, Or purchasers, and that he do
continue so to do until he has round
a purchaser, or purchasers, who shall
comply with the ter.as of sale. Pur-
chaser to pay extra for papers.

W. 0. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.
August 13, 1913.

Dank of Walhalla, a Corporation
Created by and Existing Under the
Laws of the State of South Caro-
lina, Plaintiff,

against
W. L. Sanders, Defendant.

Certificate of Stock No. 402 for
five shares ol the capital stock of The
Cosmopolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Atlanta, Georgia, of th© parvalue of two hundred ($200) dollars
per share, issued on the 12th day of
February, 1912, In the name of W.
L. Sanders.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

W. 0. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.
August 13, 1913. 33-35
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4. PROFESSIONAli OARDS. 4»
*-+
4. JULIUS E. BOGGS, .J.
.J. LAWYER, .J,4« Weekley Building, 4*4« ANDERSON, S. CAROLINA. 4.
4«-:-4»

MARCUS C. LONG, 4«
»I* Attorney-at-Law, 4*4« Phono No. 00, 4«
.J. Wnlhnlla, South Carolina. .{*
4» - *
-I* Ofllco Over Oconee Newt'. 4*
4«-+
4. B . L . Il E R N I) O N , +
.I* Attorney-nt-Law, 4*

Wnll.jilin. South Carolina. 4*4« PHONE NO. Ol. 4*
*- +
4. R . T . J A Y N B 8 ,

.J« Attorney-nt-Law, «J«

.I« Wnlhnllu, South Carolina. 4*4« Doll Phono No. 20.
4. - 4.
4« Practice In State and Federal »J«

.J«Collits 4,
RR. W. R. CRAIG,

Dental Surgeon,
WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.
Office Over C. W. Pitchford^

Store.

Olflco Honrs:
4. OA. M. to 12 M.

1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

4. DR. W. F. AUSTIN, 4.
.I« Dentist, «J«
4« Senee», South Carolina. 4** - +

Phone 17. £
4» J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, 4»4. Plckens, S. C. W. C. Hughs. 4*4* CAREY, SHELOR A HUGHS, 4.
.]. Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*4* Walhalla, South Carolina. +
4« Practice in State and Federal 4»

Courts. 4*4* 4* 4* 4* *i* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

THE STATE 0.-' SOUTH CAROLINA.COUNTY OF OCONEE.
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

James F. Neville, Plaintiff,
against

The Unknown HOlrs-at-Law, Deviseesand Claimants under Jeptha Nor-
ton, William S. Orlsham and Ga-briel Barron, deceased, Defendants.

(Summons for Relief-(Complaint
- not Served.)

To the Défendant» Above Named:You are hereby summoned and re-quired to answer the complaint Inthis action, which was flied in thooffice of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for i be said county, onthe 18t.lt day of July, 19Í3, andto serve a copy of your answer to the
Said* complaint on the subscribers attheir offices on the Publio Square, atWalhalla Court House, South Caro-lina, within twenty days after thoservice hereof, exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and If you fall to an-swer the complaint within the tim«
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this actionwill apply to the Court for the relief¡demanded In the complaint.

Dated this 18th day of July, A. D.1913.
(Offtcfat Seal.) JOHN F. CRAIO,Clerk Court pommons Pleas,

Oconee Comity.
STRIBLING & DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To the Defendant« Above Named:

Take Notice, That the Summons
and Complaint in this action wereflied in the ofllco of the Clerk of thisCourt on the 18th day of July, 1913;that the object of this action ls the
sale for partition of the tract of land
described in the Complaint as part of
the estate of Jeptha Norton, William
S. Orlsham and Babriel Barron, de-
ceased; that no demand for judg-ment against you personally ls made.

July 18th, 1913.
STRIBLING & DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.July 23, 1913. 30-85

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls herel ' given that the
undersigned will make application
to V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his ofllce at Walhalla
Court House, on Tuesday, September
9th, 191S, at ll o'clock a. m., or as
soon thereafter as said application
can be heard, for leave to make Anal
settlement of the Estate of Lee Sei-
gle, deceased, and obtain Anal dis-
cbarge as Administrator of said es-
tate, c. H. MCCALL,

Administrator.
August ll, 1913. 33-36
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